Store brands have grown in importance. Large numbers of products carrying a store label have been introduced in recent years, with varying degrees of success. It appears that retailers pay little attention to the multiple risks associated with adding new product categories to their store labels. In this study we investigate how attributes of store and product affect consumer evaluations of store branded products. A structural model is developed and tested, indicating the likelihood of success. Findings allow retailers to focus on product development in categories most compatible with their store's image.
Introduction
The roles and importance of store brands have changed dramatically over the past decades. Cheap imitations of major brands and store and private brands are evolving into fullfledged alternatives, capable of competing successfully with manufacturer's brands on quality as well as on price (Quelch and Harding, 1996) and contributing substantially to profitability, store differentiation and store loyalty (Corstjens and Lal, 2000) . Sales volumes and market shares of store brands, as well as their appeal to consumers have steadily increased (e.g. Dunne and Narasimhan, 1999; Nandan and Dickinson, 1994) . Many retailers appear to view themselves increasingly as active marketers of their private brands, rather than passive distributors of manufacturers' brands (c.f. Richardson et al., 1994) . Store brands can help retailers attract customer traffic and create loyalty to the store by offering exclusive product lines and premium products (Corstjens and Lal, 2000; Dunne and Narasimhan, 1999) . In addition, store brands can help project a lower-price image for retailers, increase their bargaining power over manufacturers and producers of major national brands, and lead to increased control over shelf space (Narasimhan and Wilcox, 1998) . Carrying store brands comes with numerous advantages, one of which is the relatively high gross margin, which can be 25% to 50% higher compared to manufacturer brands (Keller, 1993) . This high margin mainly results from the more efficient marketing effort, the reduction of middlemen, and economies of scale obtained in distribution. Moreover, they present value to consumers by offering a combination of 'good quality' and 'better-value' products, and reinforce the retailer's name both on the store shelves and in consumers' homes (Fitzell, 1992; Richardson et al., 1996a) .
Store brands are prominent in supermarkets. For instance, in 1999 private labels exceeded dollar earnings of manufacturers' brands in both food and non-food segments of U.S.
supermarkets. According to the Private Label Manufacturers' Association (PLMA), one out of five items sold in American supermarkets, drug store chains and mass merchandisers is sold under a private or store brand. In the UK, the strongest private label market in Europe, store brands have a nearly 40% share of all grocery sales (Steenkamp and Dekimpe, 1997) . This implies that some product categories are actually dominated by store brands (Baltas, 1997) .
Some analysts expect that by 2005 close to 50% of all EU grocery sales will be represented by the top ten retailers. Therefore, the cumulative power carried by these retailers and their store brands is significant (Lepir, 2001 ).
When searching for lower priced alternatives at the lower end of the market, it appears that consumers prefer the guarantee that a familiar store name brings rather than the risks associated with buying from a lesser-known manufacturer brand (Baltas, 1997) . Store brands are becoming major brands in their own right with their own identities and quality images.
They are increasingly seen as important sources of profitability (Ailawadi, 2001; Ailawadi and Harlam, 2002) , which explains why many new product lines are being developed for them, and associated marketing efforts have significantly increased.
Rationale for the study
Supermarket chains have been consolidating their positions through mergers and acquisitions. With fewer and bigger players competing in markets, retailers need to carefully assess their strategies in order to gain market share. Developing a strong store brand can play an important role in this effort. However, a single store brand can be highly successful in some product categories while being unprofitable in others (Hoch and Banerji, 1993) .
Differences among product categories appear to be a cause of variance in store brand share both across markets and across retailers (Batra and Sinha, 2000; Dhar and Hoch, 1997) .
For retailers, there are multiple risks associated with the introduction of new products under a private or store label. Store brands are typically umbrella brands, including various product categories. A negative experience with one product category can prevent consumers from buying private labels in other categories, and even erode customer confidence in the store as a whole (Thompson, 1999) . The larger the number of categories marketed by an umbrella brand, the more negative the spill-over effects that occur (Sullivan, 1990) . In some cases consumers could be driven to competing grocery stores. Retailers should therefore first assess the likelihood of acceptance of a new category under the store label. This assessment can be made by investigating consumer evaluations of store brands (Dick et al., 1996; Sethuraman and Cole, 1999) and assessing if and how store related factors (Richardson et al., 1994; Richardson et al., 1996b) and product category attributes (Batra and Sinha, 2000; Raju et al., 2001 ) affect this evaluation. This paper is based on a study designed to develop a better understanding of the conditions leading to success when a new grocery product is added to a store's private label.
Based on the findings, grocery retailers will be able to focus on lines most compatible with their respective store images. The problem statement guiding this study is:
Which factors affect the success of store brands in grocery retailing?
The following sub-questions were formulated:
1) How do retailer attributes affect consumer evaluations of a store branded product?
2) What is the role of product attributes in determining consumer evaluations of store branded products?
3) To what extent are the effects of product attributes on consumer evaluations of store branded products moderated by retailer attributes?
Approach
The article is structured as follows. First, existing literature is reviewed and a number of propositions are derived. These are summarized into a theoretical model. Secondly, the research model and design are shown. A presentation and discussion of the results follows.
Next, the implications of these findings are discussed. Finally the limitations of the research and some suggestions for further research are presented.
Store brands
Store labels can take many forms. They can be umbrella brands encompassing many different types of products, range brands depicting a range of products, line brands uniting products with a unique concept within a range, and finally product brands (Kapferer, 1994) .
The positioning of the brand (e.g. premium, commodity) is a function of many different variables, such as the image of the store, quality of the products, and motivation of the retailer to invest in promotion (Davies, 1998; Kapferer, 1994) .
Store brands prevail in categories like cosmetics and toiletries, clothes and grocery products. In some cases it is difficult to make a clear distinction between the store's private label and the store itself, since the store exclusively sells its own brands. This is the case with the clothing store Gap. In many other cases, the store brand is just another brand available in the store and competing with manufacturer's brands. This situation is typical for most grocery stores.
Development of propositions
One of the basic questions centers on if and how retailer attributes influence consumer evaluations of store brands. Although grocery stores are facing problems in differentiating themselves due to the lack of a perceived core product/service and the need to address the broadest possible range of consumers and purchase situations, Dick et al. (1995) observed that the store image functions as an important indicator of store brand quality for consumers. Store image is reflected in the store's physical environment (Richardson et al., 1996b) , the overall quality of its merchandise, and perceived service quality (Baker et al., 1994; Zimmer and Golden, 1988) . Consumers use these cues to form an overall evaluation that will affect their attitude toward the store as a whole and potentially towards its store brands. Several chains have shown that they can compete and outperform manufacturer branded products. Some examples are Harrods with its premium brands, Sainsbury and Tesco with relatively cheap, high quality product lines, and Aldi with its "no-frills" stores and a clear focus on basic products at a low price (Fitzell, 1992) . Consumers will thus be affected in their buying decisions by their experiences with the retail environment and the level of service. Based on the arguments presented above, we expect:
P1: There will be a direct positive relationship between perceived store image and consumer attitude towards store branded products.
Apart from effects of the store image, it has also been hypothesized that perceived product attributes affect the attitude of the consumer towards merchandise sold under a store brand. Furthermore, it seems worthwhile to investigate the effect of the store image on these perceptions. Steenkamp and Dekimpe (1997, p. 927) state that "the power of a store brand, even for a powerful retailer, varies dramatically across product categories". Apparently even a strong store brand does not guarantee success for all product categories for all retailers. These differences have been related to the perceived risks associated with store brand purchases (Mitchell, 2001) . By choosing among different brands, and depending on the degree of involvement with each product, consumers make trade-offs between the types and degrees of risk they perceive. The risks associated with the purchase of a product can assume different forms, but have traditionally been categorized into three groups, namely functional or physical, psychosocial, and financial risks.
Functional risk relates to the physical performance of the product. Functional risk is reflected in both category complexity and category quality variance. Product complexity is related to a consumer's perception of how difficult it is to manufacture a certain type of product -the perceived difficulty is based on different aspects, such as technology and ingredients. It is generally expected that category complexity and the perceived quality of the private label are inversely related, i.e., the higher the category complexity the lower the expected private label quality (DelVecchio, 2001 Psychosocial risk is associated with the consumption of the product and its symbolic aspects, such as beliefs and status (Batra and Sinha, 2000; DelVecchio, 2001) . Psychosocial risk exists to the extent that the consumer believes that he/she will be negatively evaluated due to his/her product (brand) choice. Nonetheless, not all products are consumed in public situations, that is, other people might not be aware that someone possesses and uses a certain product, as it is not highly visible to others (Bearden and Etzel, 1982) . It is generally accepted that the more visible or public a product category, the smaller the chance that a consumer will use a private brand, due to its low level of symbolic quality. Therefore, we expect an inverse relationship between usage visibility of the product (or "publicness") (DelVecchio, 2001) and consumer attitudes towards the store branded product:
P3: Consumer attitudes towards a store branded product are inversely related to the perceived psychosocial risk associated with the usage of the product.
Again, it is expected that consumers' perceptions of the retailer have a moderating effect on the perceived risk. Therefore:
The relationship between store image and consumer attitude towards a store branded product is mediated by the perceived psychosocial risk of usage.
When substantial quality variance occurs within a product category, the likelihood of a consumer making the wrong purchase decision is increased. This would lead to the perception of financial risk. According to Hoch and Banerji (1993) store brands have a better chance to succeed in categories where their quality is high compared to national brands and where quality variability is low, i.e. competing brands do not vary much in terms of quality. The general expectation is that in product categories with large quality variability, store labels will appear at the lower level of the quality spectrum (DelVecchio, 2001):
P4: Consumer attitude towards a store branded product is inversely related to the perceived financial risk associated with quality variance in the product

category.
The hypothesized relationships are summarized in the conceptual model represented in 
Research design
An experiment was designed in order to determine the structural relationships between store image, product attributes and consumer attitude towards store branded products. In this section, the selection of brands for the study will be motivated, followed by a description of the criteria for selecting the product categories. The methodology is then discussed in some detail.
The case study -three grocery stores in The Netherlands
For convenience reasons we investigated our research questions in the grocery industry in The Netherlands. Private brand penetration is around 20% in this market (Wileman and Jary, 1997) while the three largest grocery chains account for more than 60% of total retail sales (Steenkamp and Dekimpe, 1997) . For the present study three major and well-known grocery chains, Albert Heijn (AH), Edah, and Aldi were selected. The three selected chains vary substantially in features such as the physical design of the stores, the general merchandise assortment, the pricing strategy, and the amount and role of advertising.
Albert Heijn
Albert Heijn (AH) is owned by the 'Royal Ahold' group, the third largest player in the global retail industry, operating thirty different chains consisting of nine thousand retail stores in twenty-seven countries. AH is the largest grocery chain in the Netherlands, with more than two thousand three hundred outlets and a market share approaching 30% (Dekimpe and Steenkamp, 2002) . The stores share an attractive design, offer a broad assortment of quality products and brands, and carry a premium image. The overall price level is higher than at other chains. The AH stores sell approximately four thousand products under private labels -ranging from basic products such as milk and toilet paper to more elaborate and premium products, including ready-to-eat meals, 'gourmet' ingredients, and kitchen utensils. All private label products include the store name and logo on the packaging. In addition, the stores offer the Euroshopper brand -basic, everyday-use products at discounted prices -, which do not carry the store logo. Of the three stores investigated, AH has the largest advertising budget. This advertising is focused on promoting the store image and store brands, and includes a free monthly magazine.
Edah
The Edah chain is part of the 'Laurus' group. Laurus operate 1200 outlets in the Netherlands, including the 'Konmar' and 'Super de Boer' stores. The group owns multiple chains in The Netherlands, Belgium and Spain, operating some 2400 grocery outlets altogether.
Compared to AH, Edah lacks the prestige image and comparatively high prices, without being considered a discount chain. Six hundred products are carried under the Edah private brand, carrying the name and logo of the store. Edah's focus on product innovation is not as accentuated as it is at AH. Nonetheless, the company claims to be similarly concerned with product packaging and presentation. Edah uses various channels to advertise the brand, such as TV, radio, leaflets, and newspapers. However, contrary to Albert Heijn, Edah promotes manufacturer brands in its advertising rather than products with the Edah label.
Aldi
Aldi is a German discount chain, and successful in even the most entrenched local markets in Europe (10 countries) and has been expanding more recently into the US and Australia. Aldi's objective is offering good quality products at an everyday low price (EDLP).
The company maintains a low cost strategy: investments in store design, staff, or product packaging are kept to a minimum. Aldi avoids carrying products that duplicate similar products. Each Aldi store carries some one thousand products, with a focus on basic products and not on differentiation and innovation. With the exception of special temporary deals on bulk volumes of particular branded products, the chain exclusively carries private labels.
However, Aldi tends not to use its own name or logo to identify its brands. Products or product groups generally carry a unique label. Aldi is not known to utilize much advertising in order to promote the store. The main media used are newspapers and the store leafletpresenting special offers, often more focused on the availability of temporary stock than on discounts.
Product selection
The product categories used in our empirical study were selected based on availability and familiarity to consumers. The need for variance in the different risks associated with the purchasing decision, functional, financial and psychosocial, guided us further in selecting the following product categories: wine, toothpaste, potato chips, and canned tomatoes. The categories were classified as follows: The 'wine category' represents the highest psychosocial risk, as it has the highest level of usage visibility; it also symbolizes high functional risk because of the difficulty to produce wine and the consequences of the consumption of an inferior wine. It also represents a product category with a very high quality variance. Next comes the 'toothpaste category'. Toothpaste carries medium psychosocial risk since it is not often used in public situations; nonetheless, no one wants to be associated with bad/cheap hygiene products. Moreover, it scores high in functional risk because of health related consequences, and there is significant quality variance in the category. The 'potato chips' category can be classified as inexpensive (low financial risk), easy to produce (low functional risk) and as having low to medium psychosocial risk. And finally, the 'canned tomatoes' category can be seen as the simplest one with a low level of visibility (psychosocial risk) and very low level of functional risk -easy production and hardly any quality variance among brands.
Questionnaire design
A questionnaire was developed to test the model. The survey was administered online, as invitations to participate were sent to a mailing list of business students from a medium sized university in the Netherlands, and subsequently to other potential respondents. In the email and on the opening page of the online survey the basics of the research were explained.
Filling out the questionnaire took on average between 15 to 20 minutes. The incentive of winning a DVD player was used to increase the number of participants. Respondents had to disclose their name and address in order to participate in the sweepstake.
The questionnaire consisted of 110 statements. Respondents were asked to indicate their agreement with these statements on 7-point Likert type scales (totally disagree to totally agree, very bad to very good, and very unlikely to very likely). The survey consisted of two parts: In the first part, measuring the store image, respondents had to evaluate the three chains. In the second part, the perceived psychosocial, functional and financial risks relating to various product categories, and the associated attitudes of the participants towards store branded products were measured for each of the three chains.
Store image
The variable store image was measured as a factor composed of seven items, adapted from previous research on store image (Baker et al., 1994; Birtwistle et al., 1999; Bloemer and de Ruyter, 1998; Mazursky and Jacoby, 1986) and retail service quality (Dabholkar et al., 1996) . The items, as well as the associated factor loadings, are listed in Table A 
Dependent variable
The dependent variable, consumer attitude towards the store brand, was operationalized in accordance with previous studies in branding research (Aaker and Keller, 1990; van Riel et al., 2001) , by averaging two measures: the perceived overall quality of the store brand (1 = inferior, 7 = superior) and the likelihood of purchasing the store brand, assuming that the customer was planning a purchase in the product category (1 = not at all likely, 7 = very likely).
Sampling
One hundred and thirty-three participants filled out the questionnaire. Each respondent answered questions about three stores with four product categories resulting in a factorial design of 1596 cases (3 x 4 x 133). The respondents included sixty-seven females and sixtysix males. The average age was between 20 and 24 years old -68.1% of the respondents were in this age range. In addition, 8,8% of the respondents were between 15 and 19 years old, 15.9% between 25 and 29 years, 1.8% between 30 and 34 years, and finally 5.3% of the sample was older than 34 years.
Analysis and results
Testing the propositions
The theoretical model to be tested can be represented by the following set of equations:
(1) Y = γ 1 + ß 1 I + ß 2 C + ß 3 V + ß 4 P + ε 1 (2) C = γ 2 + ß 5 I + ε 2 (3) P = γ 3 + ß 6 I + ε 3
Where the variables are: Y = consumer attitude towards the store brand, I = store image C = perceived difficulty for the retailer to produce the product (functional risk) V = quality variance in the category (financial risk) P = perceived social risk of using the store branded product γ = intercepts ε = error terms Before conducting the regression following equation (1) the data were investigated on a descriptive level. Selected descriptives are reported in Table 1 . It appears that AH has the best and most consistent store image among participants: AH is followed by Edah and finally by Aldi. A look at the means of consumers' attitudes towards the store brand reveals that although AH attained the highest level, Edah and Aldi are at similar levels. These differences are clearly less pronounced than the ones between the different store images.
Please Insert Table 1 About Here From this table it becomes obvious that the retailer sample is not homogeneous. It was therefore decided to first create correlation matrices for the three retailers separately, including all core constructs, with the primary purpose of obtaining insight in the data structure. These matrices are presented in Table 2 .
Please Insert Table 2 About Here Significant correlations exist between most of the variables, the highest level being between attitude towards the private brand and perceived financial risk in the AH and Edah samples, and between attitude towards the private brand and store image in the Aldi Sample.
This observation is an indication that it may not be allowed to pool the data for the three retailers. Before any further techniques could be applied, parameter stability over the three store brands had to be verified. F-tests (Chow, 1960) were thus applied to regressions according to model (1) of various combinations of the three partial samples. For that purpose, two dummy variables were introduced with the following values: (5) Y = γ 1 + γ 2 + γ 3 + (β 1 + α 1 ) I + (β 2 + α 3 ) C + (β 3 + α 5 ) V + (β 4 + α 7 ) P + ε (6) Y = γ 1 + γ 2 + γ 3 + (β 1 + α 2 ) I + (β 2 + α 4 ) C + (β 3 + α 6 ) V + (β 4 + α 8 ) P + ε If there are no differences between the stores, this implies that α 1 = α 2 = α 3 = α 4 = α 5 = α 6 = α 7 = α 8 = 0. This is our H 0 . We can test this hypothesis with the Chow test statistic, defined as: First, a Chow test was conducted on the pooled sample of Albert Heijn and Edah. An F-value of .635 was obtained. This value is much smaller than 2.214, the cut-off value of F (.05, 5, 1054) . Therefore H 0, stating homogeneity of the pooled sample (AH-Edah) was accepted.
Furthermore a Chow test was conducted on the pooled sample of AH and Edah on the one hand, and Aldi on the other. The F-value we obtained, 4.82, was higher than 2.214, the cut-off value of F (.05, 5, 1054) . This implied the rejection of H 0 for the pooled sample of Albert Heijn and Edah on the one hand and Aldi on the other. It was then decided to conduct the Chow test for each variable individually. The obtained F-statistics (see Table 3 ) indicated that parameters α 1, α 2, α 3 , α 4, α 5, α 6, α 7 and α 8 were not equal to zero, implying that none of the β-values in the original model is stable over the three brands. The regressions and mediation tests were thus performed for both groups in order to tests the propositions separately. The two groups will be treated from now on as grocery stores (group with AH and Edah) and discount chain (the Aldi group). In order to investigate propositions 1, 2, 3 and 4, regression analyses were performed: attitude towards the store brand was regressed on the main variables, store image, functional risk, psychosocial risk and financial risk. The Chow test statistics for the separate variables as well as the results of these regressions are summarized in Table 3 .
Please Insert Table 3 About Here
Store image
Our first proposition advocates a direct, positive and linear relationship between store image and attitude towards the private brand. The correlations found in our data (see Table 2 ) and the highly significant regression parameters found for this variable (see Table 3 ) confirm this for the grocery stores as well as for the discount chain, albeit to a different extent. Hence, as expected, store image perception influences consumers' judgment of store brand quality and proposition P1 is confirmed. The better a consumer thinks of a store the better he/she will evaluate the store's private label.
Product attributes and associated risks
Proposition 2 concerned the effect of perceived functional risk. A negative relationship was expected between the functional risk associated with a specific product and attitude towards that product carrying a store brand. Support for the existence of this relationship, in the form of the highly significant regression parameters (see Table 3 ), was found for grocery stores and discount chain and proposition P2 was confirmed for both groups.
Proposition 3 predicted an inverted relationship between the perceived psychosocial risk associated with using a product and the attitude towards that product carrying the store brand. Support for the existence of this relationship, in the form of the highly significant regression parameters (see Table 3 ), was again found for grocery stores and discount chain and proposition P3 was thus also confirmed for both groups.
Proposition 4 predicted a negative relationship between the perceived financial risk associated with purchasing a product in a category with large quality variance, and the attitude of the consumer towards products in that category carrying a store brand. A strong and significant regression coefficient was found for both groups, which confirms proposition P4.
In order to test the two mediation effects (Baron and Kenny, 1986) , hypothesized in P2a and P3a, Sobel tests were conducted (MacKinnon and Dwyer, 1993; MacKinnon et al., 1995; Sobel, 1982) of a regression of the mediator and the IV on the DV (consumer attitude). In a two-tailed Ztest of the hypothesis that the mediated effect equals zero in the population, a P-value of .000 and a Z-value of -5.52 (grocery stores) and a P-value of .536 and a Z-value of .62 (discount chain) were obtained in the case of functional risk. P-values of .000 and Z-values of -7.52 (grocery stores) and -6.40 (discount chain) in the case of psychosocial risk. Since ± 1.96 is the critical value of the test ratio, it was concluded that there is indeed a mediation effect in all cases except for the discount chain in the case of functional risk. Apparently, the Aldi brand cannot reduce functional risk perception. The suggested conceptual model explains the predicted effects in a convincing way for the grocery stores and is slightly less convincing for the discount chain. All terms were found significant and displayed the expected signs. The variables with the largest influence on consumers' attitude towards the store brand, in general, were store image and financial risk, both with large beta coefficients. A summary of the propositions and their status is presented in Table 4 .
Please Insert Table 4 About Here
Conclusion and Implications
The purpose of this study was to explain the combined effects of retailer-and product attributes on consumer attitude towards store branded products in grocery stores and to make recommendations with respect to the most appropriate product categories for new product introduction. Effects for store image and three product attributes were hypothesized. The effects were measured in an empirical study including two grocery stores and a discount chain.
Store image and perceived private label quality
Diversity across stores with respect to their retail strategy, store design and their commitment to serving their customers' needs results in variance in consumer's store image.
Based on previous research (Richardson et al., 1994; Richardson et al., 1996b) , a powerful effect was expected from store image on attitude towards the store brand. Direct and mediated effects were hypothesized. Both effects were observed in our study, so that store image must be considered an important predictor of attitude towards a store brand.
Product attributes, related risks and attitude towards the store brand
In previous studies, several product attributes had been identified as antecedents of private label success in specific product categories (DelVecchio, 2001) : Complexity, quality variance, and visibility. In the present study, these product attributes have been related to consumer perceived risks associated with purchasing a product from a store brand. A negative effect of the perceived risks was predicted on consumers' evaluations of products under a store brand. It was also hypothesized that some risks can be neutralized by the perceived store image.
Product complexity and functional risk
Product complexity was associated with perceived functional risks of the product and the perceived difficulty for the store to manufacture it, as a result of required specialized technological knowledge. It was observed that the more difficult the consumer perceives it to be for a certain retailer to produce a specific product, the more likely it is that the consumer develops a negative attitude towards such a product carrying that retailer's store label. From the study it became clear that not all retailers were able to neutralize some of the functional risk with their store image. Since perceived after-sales service quality was an important indicator of the store image, and can be considered an important neutralizing factor of functional risk, it could be that the lack of confidence in the after-sales service in the discount chain was responsible for the absence of the predicted effect in this case.
Visibility of product usage and psychosocial risk
Our research confirmed that public usage of a product reduces the chance that consumers will buy a store brand, due to the lack of (symbolic) quality. In product categories where risk of public exposure of the product is an important issue, a national brand will outperform a store brand.
Quality variance and financial risk
Quality variance within a product category was expected to be positively related to the perceived risk of choosing a low quality product and therefore of losing money. In the data strong support is present for the view that perceived quality variance within a category is related to a negative evaluation of store branded products in that category. This finding leads to the conclusion that when quality variance within a product category is high, it is likely that consumers will choose branded products over store labels, to minimize the financial risks associated with that purchase.
Implications
More and more products, including grocery products, are perceived as a commodity, which adds to the interest in, and importance of private label research. The appeal of traditional brands may wane when consumers become increasingly well informed about products with a commodity-like nature. Renewed interest on the part of national brand manufacturers to produce for private labels is therefore likely (Corstjens and Lal, 2000; Steenkamp and Dekimpe, 1997) . The role of supermarkets and grocery stores is currently evolving to one of principally service-focused providers. Providing "One-Stop Shopping" service creates an obvious benefit to consumers (Semeijn and Vellenga, 1995) . Offering an increasing variety of "store -certified" goods, with clear labeling, would be part of such a service. The reduction of risk, the building of trust, and the time savings afforded to hurried consumers will likely contribute to store loyalty (Dick et al., 1996) .
The findings of this study have implications for decision-makers in the grocery business. It is critical that profitable new product opportunities can be identified. Knowing the circumstances in which product categories will benefit a store's private label assortment is crucial (Ailawadi, 2001; Raju et al., 2001) . Our study has provided new insights into this matter. New store label products have greatest potential in product categories with small quality variance across brands and low public visibility. Conversely, products in a category with large quality variance and high public visibility are more likely to fail. There appears to be greatest potential for store labels in product categories with low quality variance across brands. In addition, private labels appear more suitable for product categories that are used in a more private environment, rather than for situations in which symbolic qualities play a role. Dhar and Hoch (1997) point to the fact that retailers can take the lead in the further development of store brands. Developing, nourishing and sustaining a store image can create opportunities to achieve differentiation and positioning relative to other chains and sell profitable store brands. Retailers should therefore focus on aspects, such as store environment, constant quality and value, and customer service.
Limitations and suggestions for further research
Our analysis was based on data collected about four product categories that were available from three retailers, evaluated by a select group of consumers, and collected through a questionnaire that was administered on-line. It would be valuable to further test our model with data from more retailers in different (international) market areas, with a wider range of product categories, or in different sectors, and to include consumer-level variables, as previously suggested by Batra and Sinha (2000) . An analysis of heavy store brand users and a comparison of brand pairs (national and private label) has also been mentioned (Ailawadi, 2001; Raju et al., 2001) . A comparison of branded and un-branded store labels is a logical extension as well. The use of scanner date could further substantiate our findings. There will be a direct positive relationship between perceived store image and consumer attitude towards store branded products.
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2 Consumer attitude towards a store branded product is inversely related to the functional risk associated with the perceived difficulty for the retailer to produce that product.
2a The effect of store image on consumer attitude towards a store branded product is mediated by the functional risk associated with the perceived difficulty for the retailer to produce that product.
√ X 3 Consumer attitudes towards a store branded product are inversely related to the perceived psychosocial risk associated with the usage of that product.
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4
Consumer attitude towards a store branded product is inversely related to the perceived financial risk associated with quality variance in the product category.
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